
2024 TRAIL REPAIRS LANAI COOPERATIVE GAME MANAGEMENT AREA (CGMA) 

1.) Reques�ng equipment rental with operator to repair trails in CGMA based on a weekly 
rental and a monthly rental fee. 

2.) Not all line items will be awarded.  Quan�ty of award will be based on available funds.  
(May be monthly or weekly or mul�ple.)  Please specify machine for each quote.  

3.) Weekly rental: 40 hours opera�ng �me performing trail repairs/improvements plus 
mobiliza�on of equipment in and out of area and all related fueling/servicing 
requirements 

4.) Monthly rental: 160 hours opera�ng �me performing trail repairs/improvements plus 
mobiliza�on of equipment in and out of area and all related fueling/servicing 
requirements 

5.) Minimum machine specifica�ons: Dozer-CAT D6, or similar machine capable of producing 
expected results. 

6.) Time Frame: June 1, 2024-Dec 31, 2024 
7.) Scope of Work: Contractor to provide equipment and operator to improve/repair road 

condi�ons in the Lanai Coopera�ve Game Management Area.  40 hours for weekly 
rental and 160 hours for monthly rental is for opera�onal �me performing road repairs 
in the CGMA.  Contractor will be responsible for all associated charges & �me for 
mobiliza�on in & out of the CGMA, fueling, servicing, operator break periods, etc.  

8.) Project is necessary to improve and maintain trails in the hun�ng area due to 
degrada�on of trails from heavy recrea�onal use and runoff from heavy rainfall events. 

9.) Labor to include repairing ruts/holes in trails, removing rocks/boulders/debris from 
trails, grading of trails for smoother driving condi�ons, enhancing exis�ng and adding 
addi�onal swales for improved runoff drainage, roadside brushing of overgrown 
vegeta�on. 

10.) The expected results are improved, safe driving condi�ons for all users. 
11.) Benefits will be improved access to CGMA, beter hun�ng/recrea�onal experience, 

more efficient staff �me in field, less damage to vehicles, and reduced sediment/runoff 
into ocean. 

12.) CGMA trail inventory atached.  Lists poten�al repair areas and mileage.  Specific trail 
repair assignments will be priori�zed and requested by DOFAW staff at �me of 
scheduling repair work as trail condi�ons are always changing. 

13.) Map atached of Lanai CGMA depic�ng all included trails. 
14.) Contractors are required to have a contractor license classifica�on “A” General 

Engineering OR classifica�on “C” Specialty Contractor C-17 Excava�ng, grading, and 
trenching contractor. 

15.) Site visit or pre-offer conference required.  Please contact Melanie Bandalan to 
schedule.  Office phone: 808-565-7916 or email: melanie.j.bandalan@hawaii.gov  

16.) Vendors must have HCE compliance as of 7 days a�er the closing pos�ng date. 

On Site Contact: 
Melanie Bandalan (808) 565-7916 melanie.j.bandalan@hawaii.gov 

mailto:melanie.j.bandalan@hawaii.gov

